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Biblical Hebrew Grammar for Beginners 

Accents and Punctuation 

The accent in Hebrew often falls on the final syllable or on the syllable before the final.   

Accent marks, also referred to as "cantillation marks" or "trope", were added to the Biblical text during 

the middle ages.   Placed below or above the accented syllable, they mark the stress for a word, serving 

at the same time as punctuation marks that indicate various degrees of connection (conjunctive accents) 

or separation (disjunctive accents) between words.  They are also used as a set of notations for chanting, 

with each symbol standing for a musical phrase.  The main disjunctive accents are the silluk, a vertical 

line under the character, always on the last word of the verse (the end of the verse is also marked by a 

colon called sof pasuk); and the etnach, a wish-bone like diacritic under the character, somewhere 

within the verse (the main break of the verse).  Both are highlighted in the text below in red.  Secondary 

in significance are the disjunctive accents  zakef, two dots arranged vertically above the character, and 

the revia, a rhombus above the character.  These are highlighted in the text below in green. 

א ֱאֹל א ית ָבָרָ֣ ִׁ֖ ֵראש  ת  ָ     בְּ י י  ְֵּא  ת ַ ָ ַ ִׁ֖ ֹֹ֨ וּ֙ ָא   ְּ ָ  בֶרץ׃ ָא  יי ֵא  ֶרץ ָ  יְָּת   ת

 ָ   ֹ י תְּ   ָ֣ ֵ ֶש  ַ  ל־ְּ ִֹׁ֖ וַ  ֱאֹל    ו  ְּ  י  ַ     ֹוי  ְּרָ֣   ֵ ֶ ת ַ  ל־ְּ ַרֶ ִׁ֖ אֶ ר  גי י׃ ָ   יי  ְּ  ֹ  ַי

י  ָ֣ יי יְּ   ִׁ֖ ילא  ֱאֹל   א  דֹור׃ א  ֹור ַ  יְּ   רְּ יל ַַיַּ֧ ֹור כ  יי ֶאתלָ אִׁ֖ ִ֛ ֵדָ֣     ֱאֹל   ֹו   ַיַ ְּ

יי  ַ     ֱאֹל ֹור וֵ   יי ָ אִׁ֖ ֹ  יי ֵב  יי  הֶש ׃   ִ֤ א ֱאֹל   ָרֹ֨ ָרא י  ׀ ָ אֹורּ֙  ַי קְּ ֶש  ָקָ֣ ִֹׁ֖ ֹוי  ְַּ  

ֹוי אֶ ָ    ֶקר י  ִֹׁ֖ יל  ֶר  ַ  יְּ   ילֶ   ד׃ָ   יְָּ   ַ  יְּ    

To simplify the presentation, in the texts incorporated in examples and exercises in this site we do not 

use accent marks.  For the sake of punctuation, we mark only the etnach and the silluk:  We substitute a 

semi-colon after the word for the etnach, and a period, question mark, or exclamation mark at the end 

of the sentence for the silluk and the sof pasuk.   

The main conjunctive accents are the munách, a backwards L-like diacritic under the character, and the 

merchá, a comma-like diacritic under the character.  They are marked in the text below in blue. 
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ית בָ  א ִׁ֖ ֵראש  יי ָרָ֣ בְּ י י  ְּ ֵא  א ֱאֹל    ֶרץ׃ ֵא  ת ַ ָ ַ ִׁ֖ ֶרץ ָ  יְּ  בת ָ ָא  ֹֹ֨ וּ֙ ָת   ְָּ ָא    ת

ֶש  ַ  ל־ְּ  ִֹׁ֖ ֹ  ו  ְּ  ֹוי  ְּ ֵ ָ֣  ָ  ֶ ת ַ  ל־ְּ רָ֣ י תְּ   ַרֶ ִׁ֖ יי  ְּ י י׃ ֵ   וַ  ֱאֹל    ֹ   גי ַ ָ   אֶ ר  ַי

יי ִׁ֖ ָ֣ יְּ  ֱאֹל   ֹור׃  י   ילא  ֹור ַ  יְּ   רְּ  דא  ֹו  ַַיַּ֧ ֹור כ יל   יי ֶאתלָ אִׁ֖ ִ֛   ֵדָ֣  ַיַ ְּ  א ֱאֹל  

יי  ֹור וֵב  ֱאֹל    ֶש ׃ ֵ   יי ָ אִׁ֖  ֹ יי  היי ַ   ִ֤ א ֱאֹל   ָרֹ֨ ֶש   ַי קְּ ִֹׁ֖ ֹוי  ְַּ   ָרא ָקָ֣ ׀ ָ אֹורּ֙ י 

יל יְָּ   ַ  יְּ   ֶקר ֶ   ָ   ִֹׁ֖ יל   ֹוי ֶאָ  ד׃י  ֶר  ַ  יְּ  

 

Accents:  Exercise 
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